Applicant Information

ALL CORRESPONDENCE will be sent to the applicant's home address.

Name* ___________________________ T-Shirt Size (Circle One) M L XL XXL

Current Home Address ____________________________________________

City ___________________________ State __________ Zip __________

Phone ___________________________ Cell ___________________________

Email* ___________________________ County _______________________

To become Landscape Industry Certified, NALP recommends that you have a minimum of 2000 hours work experience.

Please check your work experience*: ______ 1 year (2000 hrs minimum) ______ 2-5 years ______ 5-10 years ______ 10+ years

* Required Information

Employment Information

Current Employer ____________________________________________

City ___________________________ State __________ Zip __________

Phone ___________________________ Fax __________________________

Owner/Manager’s Name __________________________________________

Company Email ____________________________________________ County _______________________

Test Information

OLA / ONLA Member Rate* $________________________ Non-Member Rate $________________________

Written Tests Flat rate for one or more tests $65 Written tests Flat rate for one or more tests $75

Hands-on Tests One Problem $70 Hands-on Tests One Problem $80

Hands-on Tests Two Problems $80 Hands-on Tests Two Problems $90

Hands-on Tests Three Problems $90 Hands-on Tests Three Problems $100

Hands-on Tests Four Problems $100 Hands-on Tests Four Problems $110

Hands-on Tests Five or more Problems $110 Hands-on Tests Five or more Problems $120

List the test problem(s) you will retake ____________________________

Written Tests $________________________ Number of Hands-on Problem(s) = $________________________ Total Due $________________________

Additional Designation OLA/ONLA Member Rate* Non-Member Rate

☐ Turf Maintenance $195 $245
☐ Irrigation $195 $245
☐ Hardscape Installation $195 $245
☐ Ornamental Maintenance $195 $245
☐ Softscape Installation $195 $245

PLEASE NOTE: NALP HAS DETERMINED THIS IS THE FINAL YEAR FOR THE HANDS-ON LIC-T TEST. WE WILL DO OUR BEST IN OHIO TO HELP YOU SUCCEED BY OFFERING ADDITIONAL RETAKE TEST DATES THROUGH THE END OF 2018.

Hands-On Test Date: Friday 10/12/18 Review Equipment Used in the Test on Thursday, 10/11/18, 5:00-6:00pm

Select one:

☐ Oct. 2, 2018 Written Test Retakes Only @ 9 am (OSU ATI, Wooster) Application Deadline: 09/18/18

☐ Oct. 2, 2018 Written Test Retakes Only @ 9 am (ONLA, Westerville) Application Deadline: 09/18/18

☐ Oct. 9, 2018 Written Test Retakes Only @ 9 am (OLC, Broadview Heights) Application Deadline: 09/18/18

☐ Oct. 9, 2018 Written Test Retakes Only @ 9:30 am (GroundsPro, West Chester) Application Deadline: 09/18/18

☐ Oct. 12, 2018 Written and Hands-On Retakes Only @ 9 am (OSU ATI, Wooster) Application Deadline: 09/18/18

Method of Payment

Payment MUST be received with application. Please observe the test application deadline! There will be NO EXTENSION of deadline!

Check # __________ Please make checks payable to: Ohio State University

Credit Card Yes We can only accept credit card information in person, by phone or by US mail.

How to Register

Fax: 330-287-7593 Mail: Ohio State ATI Business Training & Educational Services, Shisler Conf. Ctr. 1625 Wilson Road, Wooster, OH 44691

Phone: 330-287-7511 Email: Burkey.56@osu.edu

Questions: Call the Office of Business Training & Educational Services at 330-287-7511 or 330-287-0100.

Refunds: Full refunds, less 10%, will be available only when written request is received by 09/24/18

No Shows: Failure to show up for the test will result in forfeiture of full test fee AND you will not qualify for retake fees.

To request accommodations for a disability, please describe here ____________________________

* Membership will be confirmed by OLA / ONLA.
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